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Outside Yoga

Giant Pool

Lemonade

Paper Plate

Pool Noodle

Bubbles

Scoop

Ring Toss

Golf

Hot days and
lemonade go
hand-in-hand with
this fine motor
activity.

A good, old
fashioned
backyard ring toss
is not only fun but
a great way to get
your body moving!
(An outdoor
activity)

Golfing has never
been this simple and
fun!

Enjoy the fun of
creating yoga
poses with your
child.

Enjoy a hot
summer day with
HUGE bubbles!

Move

Adventures
Online

Sandbox

Learn Colors

Tobie Goes

Live Cams at

Boom Chicka

Search

with Surprise

Camping

The Bronx

Boom

Can you find the
items in the sand?

Eggs
What color is the
egg that you
found?

Go on a camping
adventure and talk
with your child
about the things
he/she sees.

Zoo
Watch the live
cams as animals
explore their
habitats.

Be silly with this
summer song as you
repeat and do the
movements in the
video.

Pouring

Sensory
Time

Story Time

Arts and
Creativity

Station
Transferring, filling
and pouring is
hard work but also
a great way to cool
off in the summer.

Barefoot Walk Summer Trail
Walking barefoot
is a fun way to
explore the many
textures in the
world around you.

Beach Day!

Open Spaces

Follow Sam, Pam,
Will & Jill on their
adventure to the
beach!

Read a book
outside as you and
your child enjoy
the open space.

Mister Sun!

Paper Glass

Sing along and
encourage Mister
Sun to come out
and PLAY!

Turn coffee filters
into pretty paper
glass with this
crafty idea.

Mix
Take a break and
enjoy a snack of
summer colors.

Sunny Day

Watermelon
Moon Sand
Nothing says
summer like the
refreshing scent of
watermelon.

Beach Time,

Come celebrate
Beach Time
th
the 50
What Do You
anniversary of
Sesame Street
See?
with a read aloud
featuring the iconic
Create a
Sesame Street
summertime
theme song.
beach story with
your child.

Sun Catchers
Let the summer sun
shine through the
sun catchers to
show off the fun
colors

Grumpy Frog
Do you hear frogs
during the summer?
Let’s find out what
makes this frog so
grumpy.

Paper Plate

Finger Play

Lazy River with

Beach Ball

Songs

Juice Box Boats

This beach ball
craft is a fun and
colorful way to
celebrate summer.

Enjoy these two
finger play songs
with your child.

This fun activity will
help your child cool
down on a hot
summer day!

